
Odd Color Combinations for Season
Touches of color contrast are notice-- Apricot with dark blue, and again the

able In every style of dresa this season.
Even street and traveling costumes,
ubich dame fashion demands shall be
somber In hue, show a note of vivid tons
In the rever of the jacket, In the little
collar about the base of the high collar
band on the bodice, in the hat, or. If
nowhere else, then in the crimson or t

grass-gree- n parasol and leather wrist
bag. As the season advances lighter
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favorite shade of the- - a deep-pin- k

scarlet Is combined with most ar-

tistic effect with any number of shades.
Most of these combinations would at
one time have been upon with
horror by the woman conservative
taste, Insisted upon match-
ing the straw her bonnet to the ex-

act tone her and considered
a touch white at the throat as more
than enough to a gown don
gray or mote color.

The hat la still depended upon to
give character to most gowns, and this
year ribbon popular trimming
for all styles of bonnet, and in satin
and taffeta the fancy velvet
ribbons beautiful colors are to be ob-

tained, which at small cost make a de-

lightfully smart hat. Especially with
all styles of dress ribbon-trimme- d

hats are now in the majority,
while plumes for tailored suit
or shirt-wai- st gown are as completely
out date as a train skirt for the
morning.

A fetching little frock for afternoon
wear is shown In the illustration.
The tunic and over-blous- e were fash-
ioned and white foulard trim-
med with a lace banding. The founda-
tion skirt was of black satin and the
guimpe of all-ov- lace, which matched
the banding.

In the second illustration Is present-
ed a smart little costume green
cashmere and velvet. The skirt
had insert sections of the velvet at
each side, and outlined
the overlapping gores. The banding
was also used to trim the sleeveless
waist.

The season is here again for a
shirt-wai- st frock. In this silk-stripe- d

patterns predominate, but there
are some few dotted patterns . which
are in vogue. Dice-shape- d dots rang-
ed in straight rows giving line effect

a rener alter tne or
fabrics. Figured foulards in

curious Chinese and Japanese patterns,
in which at one time foulard was so

have but a small allotted
them on the where silks

sold daily in hundreds of dress
lengths.

For city wear favorite foulard
has a dark background with dot or
stripe of white, and the gown relieved
by pipings of becoming bright shade.

out of town, on the other hand, the
summer foulard is generally of white j

ground with carried in pale
gray, black, or else of the fashionable
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j the same shade of
When the hat shows contrast to

the gown which it is worn this
j season, the parasol, on the other hand,
if possible, of the same material as the

itself, or at any matches it
color and shows a touch of the

of the dress. It is generally
possible to find a silk of shade

any and to the parasol
with a the same ribbon as

the is a simple
Never were parasols more fantastic,

and if the sunshade itself is of plain
resort is had to a fancy han-

dle. The new shapes the fashion-
able parasols are strange and curious,
some being fashioned after the
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Our brother. Dr. George G. Craig,
was a remarkable one of those
sturdy characters, a manly
strong and opinions on and
measures. He a leader of men,
honest and conscientious in all his

i dealings. He stood by hi3 friends if
'all the world assailed He stood

the of his profession. He was
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FEATHERED TYRANTS.

All the Fowls of the Air Oread the
Muscicapa Birds.

Police work is the strangest of the
work done In the world of birds. In
France and central Europe the musci-
capa birds police the air, posted on
telegraph wires. Black, with beads
decorated with orange fillets, these
notable flycatchers are dreaded
the brigands of the air. Eagles, fal
cons and all the feathered strong men
of the ether shrink from an encounter

Master wni neai tne wounns or Dro wlth this tyrant. When the tyrant
ken hearts, spreading the mantal of cannot find wires to perch on he
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perches on a When stationed in
a prairie or a pasture he perches upon
the back of an ox. He lives by hunt-
ing insects and attacks all birds, even
the strongest, using beak and claws
in the unequal struggle. All the fowls
of the air fear the police bird, and
even the most active pillagers of the
nests feign honesty when under the
sharp eye of the Musclcapa tyrannus.

In winter the tyrant takes posses-
sion of the warm shelters prized by
birds. In spring, when the young are
twittering In the nests, the tyrant
turns "thief" and sows terror among
friends and enemies alike. Even the
sparrows banded to fall a field
fly away when they see the black coat
and orange fillet of the "policeman."
The tyrant holds his power by his
audacity. All animals yield to the
Influence of courage, a quality special-
ly tenacious in birds. The tyrant bird
Is small, but his attitude commands
respect. Harper's Weekly.

Curious Anticipations.
Many peculiar anticipations have

been cited against patent applications.
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pole.

upon

congressman
the patent office lock invented by
one of his rural constituents. The
lock was an exact copy of lock fig-

ured in "Price on Locks." showing the
lock used on gate of ancient Thebes
thousands of years before Christ. The
congressman after examining the illus-
tration, which was shown him by one
of the officers, exclaimed that he didn't
care who that fellow from Thebes
was. he certainly stole from his con-
stituent. On another occasion an ap-
plication for patent was filed for
flower basket whose construction cor-
responded in detail with the Scrip-
tural description of the ark in which
Moses was placed in the bulrushes,
which, we are told in the second chap-
ter of Exodus, was an ark of bul-

rushes daubed with slime and pitch.
This also probably the first record-
ed instance of concrete
structure. Scientific American.

They Were "Hung Up."
like you, Jim." said the practical

girl, "but you've been bachelor for
many years that fear you have

fallen into disgraceful habits. You
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IKD PARTAKE OF THE MAJiT GOOD THIXGS PREPARED BY MRS STR05G, COOKED IX THE CA-
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FROM A. M. TirP. M. MRS STRONG'S LECTCRES AND ARE VERY INTER-
ESTING, REGARDING ALL COOKING AS WELL AS WITH THAT DONE WITH CALORIC FIRELESS
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For

Sake
To honor the best mother who

ever lived your own. That is
the purpose of mother's day.

A White Flower for
Mother's Memory

A Bright Flower for
Mothers Living

We shall be prepared Satur-
day. May 13. and Sunday, May
14. with a large assortment of
fine, fresh flowers appropriate
for mother's day, offered at our
usual moderate prices.

Have we booked your order
yet? If not, let us have it early.

Street Fourth

must be awfully careless, or instance,
about your wardrobe."

"My dear." answered the suitor, "I
give you my word that every rag 1

am not wearing now is hung up."
She believed him and accepted him.

But what he meant by "hung up" and
what she understood by it were two
different things. New York Journal.

ONE; TWO

Monmouth College Punishes Girls for
Itreaking Itetiring Rules.

Monmouth, 111., May 13. One girl
was expelled and two suspended from
Monmouth college yesterday because
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Day
day Is only lhr

old. but Its obiorvariL' ha sproail
In time to tlie far cor-np- rs

of the earth.
Its organization ha heen traced

to a Miss Jarvls of 1'hllaiielphla.
who conceived the 11': In the de-
sire to commemorate the anniver-
sary of her mother's dath. It

not only the thought of lay-
ing some flowers on mother's
crave, but It occurred to h r that
it would be a beautiful to
all mothers. Ihe ltvtrtK as well n
the dead, if their children, on a
friven day. would on the
Bimple of Mowers.

Phe wrote a letter about It to a
Philadelphia newspaper, and It

this that rauwrt mother's day
to break out In spots all over the
country. The nxt Its

greatly Increased, and
this year It will be observed uni-
versally In this country and In
many foreign lands.

Twentieth and Avenue.

EXPEL

they broke the rules requiring non-
resident to be in their rooms
at 10:30 p. m. girls had been
on probation. Iast Saturday they
attended a picnic and were half an
hour late in reaching their
The two suspended are freshmen.
The expelled girl is a senior and
would have graduated within a

A touch of or a tints of
neuralgia, whatever troublo is
Chamberlain's liniment drives away th
pain at once and cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives r

Sold by druggists.
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Showing "What to Serve" and
Set and Decorate a Table. "
A book to highly prized, con-

taining table settings beautifully illu-
strated in natural colors. Also twenty-fou-r

menus and more than one
hundred recipes for cooking in a

Caloric" Fireless Cookstove
You will amazed at the seemingly impossible, almost

unbelievable, things it does. It actually bakes cake, pie, bread,
biscuits, etc., and actually roasts meats, chicken, game, etc.,
without any fire whatever except that supplied by the radi-
ators (heated a few moments over a flame the same as an or-
dinary flat iron), as well as steams, stews, boils,

You can cook practically everything for the family table, better and more
vholeaotnely. more nutritiously, richer in flavor bt lea coat than ia poa.
Bible any otner way. Tou can do ao the yt aummer and
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The Wonder of the Hour; The Sensation of the Age. k


